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WEST SIDE TENNIS

; SPLIT ON TOURNEY

Younger Playors Out "to Get"
Old Guard in Opposition to
"Lotting Out" National Play

Man and bull lead
New York. .Tun. JO. Members of the

"West Side Tenuis Club arc in for a
lively bn'tlc nt the minimi meeting
of the orennization :it Uelmonico's.
Fifth nvemip nnd Forty-fourt- h street,
tonight. The younger element of the
club, under the leadership of Alrick II
Man, Jr.. nnd Charles M, Hull, Jr..
faror electing younger men to office, nnd
think that it is time Hint other olubs
throughout the country were permitted
to hold the national championship tour-
nament In singles and its acconipanj ing
tournament;.

"The "old guard" of the rhib stands
In opposition to thec plnu.. It mh1m
to have the club plnee if-el- f upon reoori'
tonight as applying to the Nntionnl As
noclntion for the franchise to hold tl
famous chumpionship tournament, of
the American courts for the next five
years. It is the contention of leading
players outside the c'uli that nowhere
in the country have the championship-- !

been so ably managed as at Forest
Hills. It is pointed out that RHianl
Norrls Williams, lid. as a member of
the executive committee of the National
Association, stands us sponsor for the
Rovcrning body suggesting to the A est
Bide Club that it would b
n five-ye- proposition.

Metro U, C. a eoventorn in ichtron hhp
eld travellncr team, desir.-- to arranre pames
.with tnmsi offering reaMonablo inducements.

4t North Twelfth Nfreet
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
remaining on the Bide lines

for several months Kddlc Mullen, of
Kensington, will get back into ring har-
ness nt the Cambria Club tonight. Since
nutting away the gloves before the be-

ginning of the present season, Mullen
has changed stables, and when he an
sweru the tingle of the gong this eve-
ning he will be wearing the colors of
Mike White. Mullen is to take on

Dundee, who uses such pretU
because ho hails from that
vllle. One of the bouts will present
Jimmy Jordan, the knockout invader
from Pittsburgh, and he will be paired
off with Johnny Gallagher. The bcml
will bo Wully Ilineklc vs. Joe Augatis,
and the remainder of the program fol-

lows: Freddy Turner vs. Dick Savage
und Jack Kennedy vs. Eddie Joyce.

Young Wolsnst looks like a comer He
hasn't upppnrpcl at any of tlie blsr clubs
let. but hts boutrt at the Uayety stamp htm
as a promising product.

Willi Jackson, since recuperatine after
)idInx an operation performed on hla nose.
will appear In hla third bout o the week
nt th National tomorrow night . Harry
Carlson Mill come down from Hoston and
nd?aor to keep out of ranee of Walloping

Willie's itr.rboard wallop.

.loo O'Doniifll N vrimed tn unset tho
dnpe in hi scrap with Huehle Hutchinson ln
the National's ?eml tomorrow nUM. Young
Ilobideau s. Wilt to Ilannmi. Treddy nee.e
vs. Ueorgte Reynolds and Tommy Cleary

a. Jnck Perry are other bouts.

InrU K pa rim finally feels the assault on
Jack Dempsey and himself by various Dosts
of the American L?ion thrmichout the
country Bv his announcement th.it Kearns
Is anxious to have Dempsey clve testimony
of his record durlntr the wur the highly
perfumed, highly polished Kearns proves
thdt he Is worried.

The Obniph. Clu.li is Hdvertistnu Mon-
day's t?how as a triple wlndup with half a
dozen star glovcmen In the headlines, Joo
Tlplltz appears in the last contest with

VO to npnt. In tho fourth fracas Harry (Kid)

V&L-Wj-

lirown will ciasn Willi limy AinecK. ot
England, and tho other ptnr scran will bo
between Jai'k rlug&o anil Johnny Mahoney.

Joe Wricht. who used to box in tho
nom d- - iiuerro of Jesse James, win box, in
the Olympla's opening bout Monday nlKht

so

against Ynuni? Mack, n newcomer from New
Haven, The other match will show Kobby
Itobldcau against Jack lirady.

IVeil Vulton came and urltty victory over
1 rank Moran Monday night has caused local
inns 10 manuetit increased interest in tne
Plasterer's meeting with Tom Cowler of
Kngland, at the Olypmla next "Wednesday
niant. uowler has been conditioning him-
self at a local gymnasium.

Harry flitti'it bout with Soldier nartHeld
at the Olympla was cancelled because the
latter decided to sail for somewhere In Po-
land to visit his folks. Instead of this bout,
Al Re'ih will meit Ian O'Dowd. Other
matches are Andy Hchmnder v K, O. San
rom. Hay Smith s Hnrley Hutchinson and
Leo Houck vs. Kddle Hevoire.

Al Urn writes that a treat Injustice was
done Maxla Williamson lIpne states that
Williamson wanted to continue In his bout
with Abe Friedman tit New lied ford, despite
a dislocated thumb, but the club physician
refused to permit this Hnrly reports from
New Bedford stated that Mnxto had quit.

Inlumy THlmiin is liooked for a bout at
Edmonton. Alberta. Can.. January IM. He
will meet Frank llarrteau. welterweight
champion of Canadn

Johnny Donritr Is a new West Philadel-
phia boxer who In to be seen in local com-
petition soon. He Is training dally with
Fatey 23 rode rick and Frank Uoughrey.

Jurk Wrtnttrln some nf Phllly'n
btmboes ould become real clever boxers by
Pilfering pome of the sidesteps, footwork
and genernl cleernet.s of tho Versatile Play-
ers. Al Ijontz apreeH with Jnck. and the
former Issues a challenge tn atl drummers
weighing lets than 110 pounds.

MarruH William succeeded in signing Jack
Toland for a match with Kddln Mullen for
the star bout at the Auditorium A. A. next
Tuesday nUht. This will be Toland's first
real chance for a comeback, although he
scored a knockout a week ago
at tho Oayety. In the other bouts Tuesd-- v

night. Joe Dorey meets BlMv Hines. Hddie
J,au takes one Young Joe Tuber. Harry Stew-
art meets Matt Barrett and Harry McCaf-far- y

opens the show with Oeorgio Hums,

Johnny White, Referee, Dies
New York. Jan. 10. Jchn J. White, poli-

tician, sportsman and owner of reveral
theatres In this city, died here yesterday,
"Johnny" White was one of the n

flcht referees In this part of the country.
He refereed the bout between Genrco Dixon
and Terry MeClovern. January ti, luno. when
MeGovern won. White also was the third
man in tho rlnc when Kid MoCnv knocked
out Joe Chovlnski for the light heavyweluht
fhamplonshlp in the third round.

Sizes That Please
rancy

OT the least attractive of El
Producto's popular features is

the variety of shapes and sizes in
which this mild Havana cigar is
made.

Beginning with the generous sized
Puritano Fino at 11 cents straight,
El Producto shapes include all the
sizes that appeal to smokers. On
one hand, there are the full wrapped
Escepcionales and Favorita for men
who like a thick cigar; on the other,
the Panatela, Queen and Quaker
for men who prefer longer and thin-
ner types.

The Blunt and Corona shapes are
"over-sized- " smokes of infinite satis-
faction, while the big "Supreme"
size has a host of patrons among
hearty smokers.

Every El Producto has the same
mild, mellow quality and distinctive
character that have made the cigar

popular.
Tir - .avth
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J. BARNES, PRO CHAMP,

TO PLAY GOLF ABROAD

Sunsot Hills Will Pay Expenses
of Former Local in His Quest

for British Title

Jim Itiirncs's proposed trip to Eng-

land in search of the British open golf
title was niiide certain this week by the
action of officials of his flub, Sunset
Hills, ut St. Louis. Scared somewhat
by his trip to New York two weeks ago
and the subsequent announcement that
he soucht a berth in the Knst for 102P,
the officials have come forward with u
fund sufficient to pay his expenses to
England in tho spring. A meeting of
thp directors was summoned hurriedly,
and opposition to his trip was overcome
by the majority.

Ilarnes hns not jet signed for another
season at Sunset Hills, nnd, in fact,
there was no contract sent to him, but
n tacit agreement was made with tho
lanky Cornlshmiiu, and the story from
St, I.ouis indicates that his salnry will
be increased.

LAFAYETTE FIVE AT PENN

Maroon and White Basketballers
Play at Welghtman Hall Tomorrow

The l.nfiijetic basketball team will
play l'cnn's live tomorrow night at
Woightmttn Hull, The Maroon and
White come here with three victories
and us many defeats so far this season,
as follows: Lafayette lit), Muhlenberg
10 j Lafayette 1!.", Ursinus 1M : Dela-
ware State Lafayette 10; Catholic
University L'l, Lafayette 22; Navy J!0,
Lafayette 23; Lafayette 2S, Lehigh 22.

Tomorrow night's lineup follows:
Lafayette rem"

(2) KlnB forward.... Uosenaest (S)
(4) Jfubcr .forward Graves (31
(.11 Iteese center... D McNIchol (Si
(1) Hobble leapt ). .iruard.. 1'eck (l)
(O)Recves ..euard .... Springer (7)
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Doiton College Captain
Newton. Ma.i.. Jap. 10. Louta ("Luke',')

Urban, of Fall Tllver. was elected captain
of the Itoston Colleico football team latnlsht. Ills position la right end. Ho Is
also captain of tho basketball and baseball
teama and . member of tho hockey team.

Eckert Sells Race Horse
Kriiillnc. IV., Jan. 10. William ll.Kck-er- t

the n Heading horseman, who
purchased McClosky, 2.08, by Theodoclus,
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1007-9-1-1 Market Take Elevator

Philadelphia's Great Upstairs Clothes Shop

mnar
Overcoa

Suits

with any that you

see advertised at
$ 1 0 more and
you'll be convinced

at a glance thai
P&Q Clothes are

the greatest value

in America.

And rightly so
because you

buy them of us, -

the whole-

sale way

Right from our
Tailor Plant

In our low rent
upstairs Shops

--At one
profit.

small

""

nt tho recent Old Olory, le. rold the bir
Reldlnir to lrank U, Scwell, o',At'nti
Oa.. who will race tho,, sen of
over the "twlce-arounds- " lry tho south,

Bethlehem Girls Lose
Ilethlehom, Jan. 10. Tho Moravian Treri

Utsketball Blrls. undefca ed local champions
Inst year, took a sten closer to the
Valley championship by scoring- - their sec-

ond victory of tho season over tho Hethle-he-

HlRh dlrla, wlnnlnsr by tho score of
in to 11.
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PA "Super" $OEj
Clothes lorfL?

Y &i Clothes OO

You will always find fresh, spic. and
span clothes here. No hold-over- s or
undesirables. Our factory and our
shipping department function all the
year round and our shops get new
goods every week at lower prices
than ordinary down stairs retailers can
buy-them- .

500,000 men in 32 cities
have convinced themselves
that P&Q Clothes SAVE
and SATISFY you will, if
you'll look.

2nd
Floor (( AVc GivclfieValues 2nd

Floor

Tomorrow r

You Can Buy
Our Overcoats at
About Half Price

First Saturday since
our announcement
of the most wonder- -

ful sale ofOvercoats
Winter has seen.

25 for $35 $40 and $45 Overcoats

g3Q for $45 and $50 Overcoats

Lj.() for $55, $60 and $65 Overcoats

S15 or 2 Short, leather lined coats

$45 for 70 nS leather lined coats

One thousand overcoats in
all, with double breasted
walking length ulsters of $35;

$40 and $45 qualities, at $25.

Finest plaid backs, blanket
cloths, fleeces, Meltons and
thick woolens.

Every coat standard in
make, taken from our regular
winter stocks.

If you can make your selec-

tion in the morning, please do
so, as the store will be crowd-
ed in the afternoon.

$50
for $60, $65, $70, $75

Overcoatings and Suitings
BUILT TO MEASURE
This great sale of custom tailored garments made

to measure has become "the talk of the town," and

hundreds of men and young men are ordering both

suits and overcoats in full knowledge and apprecia-
tion of the savings registered.

Fine William H. Wana-make- r

suits in worsteds,
serges and heavy woolens,
markedly reduced.

$35 AND $40 SUITS SELLING FOR $27.50
$40 AND $45 SUITS SELLING FOR $35.00
$45 AND $50 SUITS SELLING FOR $40.00
$50 AND $55 SUITS SELLING FOR $45.00
$60 AND $65 SUITS SELLING FOR $55.00
$70 AND $75 SUITS SELLING FOR $65.00

FUR COLLARS
Fur Collars can be put on

any coa.t.
BEAVEIt S75.00, NOW $60.00
BEAVEK $65.00, NOW $50.00
NUTRIA $35.00, NOW $27.50
HUDSON SEAL $35.00,

NOW $27.50

BATH ROBES
20 reductions on all Bath

Itobes, also on Smoking Jackets
and Sweaters.

SHIRTS
$15.00 SILK SHIRTS... $12.50
$13.50 SILK SniRTS... $11.50
$12.00 SILK SHIRTS... S10.00
$10.00 SILK SHIRTS.... $8.00

$8.50 FIBRE SILK ....$6.50

$6.00 FIBRE SILK ....$j0
$5.00 SILK & COTTON,

NOW JW.
$3.00 MADRAS. NOW.. $2.25

$2.50 PERCALE. NOW 52.00

$2.00 PRINTED MADRAS,
NOW ll5

NECKWEAR
$3.50 & $3 NECKWEAR, $2.a0

$2.50 & $2 NECKWEAR, $1-5-

$1.50 & $1 NECKWEAR. .75

KNITTED
MUFFLERS

$15.00 MUFFLERS ...
$10.00 MUFFLERS ..

$8.00 MUFFLERS ...
$7.00 MUFFLERS .

$6.00 MUFFLERS .

$5.00 MUFFLERS ..

$12.50
$8.50
$6.50
$5.50
$4.50

$iOS
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